Apple Romance. Quest for an altrnatve teory of gravit
I know what gravit is. I learned it in school. I might not be able t recit Isaac Newtn's law of universal gravitaton, but I do
remember te apple tat fel on his head.
For a few centuries aftr 1666 - annus mirabilis - te same apple lorded over everybody's head. Tat untl Albert Einstin came
t prove tat space and tme are not statc and absolut, but dynamic and relatve. Gravit does not exist; gravit is an ilusion.
My high school physics tacher never realy managed t fly explain te teory of relatvit t his pupils and himself. He had
stpped at Newtn. And I wit him. ("It is, in fact, noting short of a miracle tat te modern metods of instucton have not
yet entrely stangled te holy curiosit of inquiry," A.E. wrot in 1949.)
While I observe te metal plats deforming under te pressure of te liquid plastr, I see te apple roling uselessly at my feet. An
original, sovereign form of energy is at play here; one which seems not t care about te concepts of mass and weight force, and
how tey are supposed t intract wit each oter. How am I supposed t intract wit tem? ("Te atempt t erase physicalit is,
for me, highly problematc," T.S. tld me in 2020.)
I become aware of te ignorance tat has been handed down t me. It's not muscles tat make it stong. It's not bars tat make it
staight. If I realy want t penetat te process at stake beneat te epidermis, I should consider avoiding te pat of least

resistance. I can start by googling how gravit has oterwise been explained. Maybe someting like "can gravit be romantc"
would do.
At te hundredt tab I open in my browser, I lose tack of what I have been looking for. I got distactd by reading tat te bit
(byt?) in te Apple logo is there for scale, so tat it cannot be mistaken for a cherry.
What I eventualy fnd exceeds my expectatons. Serendipit can stl occur in te realm of te algoritm! And surely in te realm
of te artst. But of course, te most notable example of serendipit remains Newtn being stuck by a faling apple. (Tump.)
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Here is te fndamental formula of te Naturphilosophie by Friedrich Wilhelm Joseph Scheling. In oppositon t te Newtnian
picture of mater as consttutd by inert partcles, Scheling argues for it as a constant negotaton between actve energies tat
engage in oppositon t one anoter. ("Witout contadicton, tere would be no life, no movement, no progress, a deadly slumber of
al forces," F.W.J.S. wrot in 1811.)
Hold on! Te apple is proving wort te headache. Gravit, as te physical weight tat precedes light as its dark foundaton,
opposes resistance t nature's fee productvit. Gravit grounds te mater and limits its desire t produce indefnitly. By doing
so, it saves te universe fom dispersing int te shapeless chaos of its own dynamism.

While plastr dust fls te room, my vision clears up. If one force won, te tinket would explode or crumble. It's te combinaton
of te diferences tat keeps it tgeter.
Now, before I contnue in my quest for an altrnatve teory of gravit. Let me ask you, Sir Newtn: how do you ft such a trob
in tat mechanistc box of yours? You can bolstr and prop it, and stl, it wil deform, react, readjust. It has its own Potnz.
Sure, you can stetch it so t make it look smoot and proper. Yet if you look beyond te corners, you can see it overfows. It slips.
Which, I would say, is more tan just a metaphor: it's an image. ("I have a recurrent mental image of tings slipping out of my
hands," T.S. tld me in 2020.)
Tings slip and fal because of gravit. Al tings, including tose wit no mass. In te last book he fnishes in his lifetme,
Sheling highlights te correspondence between gravit (Schwerkraft) as te weight of te mater and melancholy (Schwermut) as
te weight of te soul.
I wish I learned tis in school: melancholy is te world's original conditon. Te productvit of nature and te creatvit of te
spirit are governed by te same intinsic stucture. A stucture tat is hard t lift, hard t carry because it is impregnatd, heavy
wit life. ("In tis melancholy is founded te sympaty of man wit nature," F.W.J.S. wrot in 1810.)
Hence, tat raft of magentas is not light by defniton. Accordingly t Johann Wolfgang von Goete's Color Wheel, magenta
is schön. In his earlier Temperamentnrose, which matches colors wit associatd psychological charactristcs, magenta is
grouped wit violet and red under te melancholic tmperament.
For Newtn, color is a scientfc measurement. For Goete, it is a subjectve experience perceived diferently by each viewer. How
many shades of magenta can light kindle at once? ("Colors are light's sufering and joy," J.W.G. wrot in 1810.)
Te apple is ripe. In no partcular order:
gravit;
light;
magenta;
beaut;
melancholy
are its components.
Te results achieved by physics in te decades folowing Scheling's teatses demonstatd teir nonsense on a scientfc level. His
doctine has longly been marked as ambiguous and unclear. But hey. He saw te world's soul where Newtn could only see te
world's clock. He borrowed te trms gravit and light and changed tem radicaly. I hope poetc visions are stl wort te
headache of reading twice.
Bearing tis in mind, I would now like t invit you, Sir Newtn, and you, Mr. high school tacher, and al of you, dear guests, t
take a bit of tis apple and chew on its ontlogical queerness for te space of your visit.
Aftr a few nibbles, you wil realize tat your apple does not tast like oters you have savored before. Or like your neighbor's. It
borrows te form of an apple and changes it radicaly. Swalow it, and al te -isms wil drop on somebody else's head. You might
fnd out you like cherries best.
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